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• 0. D H.i.!..AN: 11 · 1 ..ID iOlD ~C O £, ITIOIT 
T ex rim ~t 1 atudi don in t e reo. 0 
i :.:> d r d reco,.,.nitio t Boston u ivers i t ~ 
19 ar about t hirty in U'llb r . T e rna cl ss r d 
fo llo '1 . Th Dor1va.ti n of 'or aninw fro . Cont xt , 1:1 
i!! f c t of In tructio i n s ecific T c i ques on t h Ab lit 
to Ge t in from. ontext, Th, v riet 
d n I ve for ~ords, ~uic k ere tion Wor e ·ith xt lu 
or ev1ew11 o bul r , t r ui c Perc pti n n t ·. i os , 0 
T a of '' or s in Isola tion "ld i n Phrns s , Th t e of 
n. ni s t u ie be ond t irst Grade .• ev 1 , nd T a · w c -
1 n t ve sus t Ana l sis ·1e thod . 
r • D riv tion of ·ord ;!e 1. )i. from Co. t e , t 
8 t, n. w s conduct d by El via.n (10 ) to det rm::. e ·- t h r 
c h 1 r . co l ld reco0nize n r s t OJ d d ot kno , · e t r t a 
c oul d 3 in meani~ fro cont xt, and to fin t e r l ions h ip 
bet · een these abilities and the differ n t l e els or re d ine 
!lbi J· t • he used 73 ·wo s taken .. ostly from th s ·' t h rnde 
1 e l of Sullivan 's Inter edi ate Gr des List , :triti t se 
into s tories . The stimulus ;mr ds 1ere efin d b dir ct d fin i -
tion , non~, infer nc , 
chil ren in Jr des five 
r.pe ted. us • · orkirt_ •.f.. . u 
d s i , she found that c _ildr on 
enernlly unable to r eco_, i zo uords t hey did not 'kno 
126 
re 
d t...n at 
the bilit y t o u e cont · t cluos for •. ea inu -.: o n t •·: 11 
d v lop d . 0 1 .1:> . l .i.t~ s J. of 
h i :.:>h .i. C3 d bil: t ,,_ 1 "' ... i llt e 
er ve.y alight . 
In order 0 v r.t . -:::h r ults of t ( 0) t u y, 
'·.' 1 ·a ...... ) ·;or - d 1 t t : o s 
in t _ r l . d 
probl· ~ ~ t dyi ; ~8 p 11 
controlled voc bul r y in rit-
ing 1 · e h t stor1 s ad t s ts . II r r sults ,r l t . _.1 v i n ' s 
(10) exce t that thite (2L) found the irls superior to t boys 
in deri vi . ·1e ''l ing o·j co. t"' t , · _ 1le •'11v1 10) fo 
b s su er· r, t h .i f nces in oth instanc s 11 ' t . 
g r { ) studi d t s me ::,Jr bl !• • s 0 ! 
·',- a phs it 90 e or~ • · h n 10 i •' :. t 0 i rL .. nd 4 ) 
boys CD i v 0. , sh foun ~ chil n g n r lly unable 
to get or mean in from conto:x.t . T s bil. ty dcc::•c c a 
th 1 vel f r n _n~ c evo e t deere sed . Sh differed from 
t he studies of Elivi n (10} nd ito {20 ) i n ra._ rd to t h 
bility of c ldren to detect ords t .hey did not kno • he 
f ound t e a rnu ~ per c t of no n or s d t ecte s '1 . 1 
per ce t . 
The E 
t o G t 
ec t o~ Inotru.cti on i n ' ' .P c 1fic T chni u s' u-::>o 
·or e . i~ from Cortext · 
i lity 
Butl r (7) o rried on aD experiment ~ith 1.-oup f stu-
dents fro t1J o fifth a.n t o s1xt ~ grades i t s _e chool 
s, stem. to deter.r:d 1het er in truc tion in elev n dlf.fer nt 
techniques ~ould improve he ab ities of thes students to 
f .nd or .m ina f'r o conte ~t . ~; 10 c:. v i 1 tio.l tes ts follo d 
by 53 xper· men t 1 te c ine essons , throe on each of t~1e eleven 
t-chn1ques . Ten e c oe~ed ith delay d tests £ro~ r call 
0 inc . Sh 0 l_ fln no st~tistic lly ~· 1~1. 
t h r t 1 s or.red possibility t~ t such 
lns tru t o• 1!1 
. 
rove t i __ t J . 
1 r t:; r . A. orlboo b s used 
e (2) _n . '~ ic 0 ff ct o.f p c _-
f c on the abil v to d rive meani ..~. ro c r1te.:t , t 10 
sex d f f ronce t 0 b _Jit;- , ch 1· en 
a lo i n t lli nc _n t s res_ ct , nd n t d t 
:r.; e .~ c:1c s f to cho o nd for t yp f s nec f c 1 -
struct:ion . ,- i ns bo s n 102 irls i t 1 ad , 
·o d t u.:;ht _n uaua.l r nn r or 25 , t is b 
t h co trol er ....,or ' . LlCXt 2 s specific tr n s • J. 
given . G in~ ;·or - sicnlf c .lt n bot h t control 1-
menta.l arlo s . Imprm . .. ent durir t p r 0 t 1 p r ' od 5 
CO-? t .l t'~- c o_ trol p r·' od 'I , lnoot doubl • 
r <;m, 11 y, La -:- _ lin, nd . cAuli ft ( } 0 r :.. .!. 
lua Ol o:f t 1 e e c :JC~ il t Ke .n ('71) ·tor ook t OV 
1 fifth c.:.,r'de Thy a per 1e 1ted ;it t chniq s , 
givinc · r s f b· 
' 
sp c f c t · ch ' n of t 
s rills, t ! los so. er sk2.l_ . ft r .. 1 psod , 
t m?, t ... urc :;r t h . ·a. n 
r e f'oun a r 3 1.lt .., • pee if l. c - 0 ... n.; , . . t 1 C'l' 'l I . • 
c hild en cloin'-~ . ttOl" t 1 1 r -=~ . tud ta . . • 
ml v~ri t of' M ani Chi dre_ _a.v for \ Cl:~d 
n nalysis of t e 
" 
third ex de c h1lt r n a !'or 
,_ oup of 100 tul ti- ~e n 8 lect f 0 .1 t xt in 
apellin0 1 m sic , ri t hm t;i , an scienc s' o 'I d 7 . DO per c nt 
of the corr ect moanin~s o n by the 2 irls nnd 72 . 51 p r cent 
. kno. by t ooys . In tl-c:!.. s a udy C ,.. ( ) ten · .d t 
~ult hoice i nst r · ~c t givin live re un n-a r . o d 
~lus nn :~c incs . 
~en , fi~ 1 ne 0 1 on no if .. 
' · c·ll t ._ • 
'...:'o deter.,- 1 e t ho ;rc ' in~ t 1 t G _ ron 
1 for cor tcdn ·1orc s in u b -~ect , : t t e_ a!'ea .,.Oh...'ls n ( 1..:) ... on-
st ~ cted- .. ul t il C"lic ua 
,._it-,......, .t · . , ~ 1· · lth r•oo ·· hy , 
'.!.. J - ~ •. , u ,_).- ' .;. , . - ·orJ , 
sci nc , ... ,nd 1-t r •;.ture . _,· vo · 
·• " r ."!1 r b 1:..::; c rr c • ''· e o nd o re 
Uo ed. 1 r 
in in ch 
ord , 
he 
wol"'d L.Jt v le · r e a s bo·ne it :::tot i c 
and ·1c l t '3 . 
0 c rn , n t1ut c:.rford ( 9 ) st !.l ie t h v rie t y 
o r e .nin . s th' t ch ildre. 1. d for ... 00 r.:rul ti-~ · n :..ng ·or s . 
T'h y a.lso 
d _ ficul t·~ . 
rc. o t ';'o 
rrDo t, ·  n 




rdo c u~:... .-:· t h ost 1 
th fourth to t he 
1 n t y cane L a.oh f - _d 1 
t 1. :;1 G'J -os· on~es per ntL1ulu~ o ln th 
-;> a~ -, . .. ny s par .... · _ e 1 0 f 
t 
ore 
t - es ro t h t q7 of t he ~o~c h s ::.x 0 .o mean-
i nQs r r o. l thr 
inter_ ,... t a:tio!l 
r t ea , - :.il 2 -;or 
tl OS '!16 pils . 
··ter ;-; i te _ , one 
--n 11 i ck 29 ) co U t d !'H.l 
ovo.lun.t s t 
four t l ou,s o.i _ t . Tb. s r d.eocrlbed in mor e det -'~n t he 
c p ter dea n_, i t h t sts . 
uiok Perception 'ork ith Context Clues for Revie i ng Voc bu. 
lary 
Five studies ere done on the primary r de level . 
Smi t h (24) r evie ·ad 163 ords from the Gates primer and 
first rade vocabularies using eight ks 1 three d ys n e k , 
o.nd ton minute practic e periods . She flashed the ·ords sin ly 
and in phrases ~th lantern slide device vith an experimental 
group of 50 children from t he first grade . The experimental 
group mad sienifica.nt gains in all ph ses examined. 
~ize of voco.bular, , time required for or 1 recognition, 
and silent vord roco nitio1 ··1ere studiod by 1.~aiorano (18 } . 
She revie od 143 v1ords f r om t h e Scott, .i:l oresman prinGr vocabu-
lary with four context clues of va.ryin~ desrees. She found 
substantial but not si nificant gains in the areas studied 
vh en she orked with 50 first and second grade children in 
e ch of t to communi t ies . Some sex dif'fel" nces ere found in 
both t he i nitial and final teating , t he girls bein superior 
to t he boys in moat cases . 
Childr n in the experimental group in Nugent ' s (21) study 
h d been taught by methods employed by the G tes basal reading 
system. Durin:.> the experiment t hey ere given revie 'I exercises 
£or 20 cons cutive days , about ten minutes dail , the ords 
and phrases being rovie ~ din context lith meaning elues sh ded 
ith throe levels of difficulty . One hundred trenty cases were 
studied and t' e conalusions drn~n on 25 p ired c sos . She 
found that grad d contextual clues aided children ' s si .ht vo-
cabularies . 
Sullivan (25) us d vocabt:.lary from the pre- pr i:: era and 
prL ~ers of t he Ro Peterson series and from the Durrell- ulliv n 
rimary rtomodial Reading ocabular Lint t ith t1o r o p of 
56 firs t r de c 1ildron . The experimental group as :..;ivan 
18 ten- mi nute review periods i t h t ho vocabul r y .flashed with 
context clues of varying de roes. ~ hen the experiment 1 and 
control groups ere comp red , usi g results from init i al nd 
.fin 1 oral and silent reading testa , t he d.:i.ff'erences sho ed a 
c. R. of 4 . 6 in decrease of errors on the oral teat, a c. R. 
of 3 . 5 in t he increased r ate of reading , and a c. R. of 2 . 9 in 
incr sed nwnber of correct responses on the silent test . Al l 
differences favored the e xperimental group . 
In an evaluation of exercises for systematic revie on 
pr - pr imer and primer vocabulary from the Ro Peterson books 
a d the DlJrrell lis t , Gardella {11) ,ot no si nific nt d1f~ 
ferences bet\"t en t he scores of' t he i nitial and f i nal tests . 
The first test favored t :1e control roup as h ving t he ferer 
rrors , u1ile the reatest a~ount of deere se _n error as i n-
dicated on t he fin l test ave a c. R. of 2 . 4 favo~i the 
experiment 1 gro p . She used a tot l of 174 ords 1ith 20 
match ed pairs of children. 
our studies 1<. ere done in t he int rmedi te gr des . 
Sixty children in t he high fourth gr de formed n x-
P rimantal roup for Goodlight ' s (12) study . She f lashe vo-
cabulary from t h 
mi nute periods for 
on sheet givi 
basal readers of thre readi!g s rie in ten 
ix oeks . C ldren ch eked t h ir responses 
t he classifications for the ords . Si nifi-
cant gains ere shm n by t he experi mentnl Group 1n qu c k ord 
pare ption , rapid t/Ol'd recognition ;ith me n" , enoral roadin 
achieve ent, s peed of oral reo.d.· n , an r eduction of errors . 
The c on r ol Qrou. s hou d 
on l • 
s ic;ni f icnnt go. in r eduction o errors 
~ ~ullin ( 20) or t.ed · i th 50 c 1i ldren paired it control 
group of t he same hQmber t o r :nd t he .effect of ick perce_tion 
dr111 on speed of word reco ::.ni tion , sp0ed of sentence reco ni-
tion, p:ro th ln comprehension, ..... nd mo th of accur te fluent 
r adi • She used vocabul ry from t he pre- primers i first . 
second , and t hird re ders of t he .Scott , oresman ser en . The 
fl sh d ords r ch ck d by comprehension que tiona . 
.Geovr phy vocabulary f rom threo r~rtb de texts formed 
tl: bas is for Ahern ' s (1) study , ohe used · a 1 ntern slide 
techniqu • Fifteen minut d ily drill periods for proxi-
ma.tely a month w re u.sed for th revie '1 , Children indic ted 
t h e ;rord fl . shed by cheoki t1e cate·eory in hich t he ord 
belonged, Results from t his study 1t h 122 fifth $rade ch ildren 
s 01 d t he experimental gro p ,aining signific ntly i n r duction 
of errors, bot h gr oups gainin~ in t he timo req ired in silent 
read ng , and in the sp cific vocabulary gained, with t he ex-
peri ment a l ro~p superior . In gener 1, the eff ct of t he train-
ing on en r a l readin ability va not significant . 
·ein (27) found the qu·ck perception met o a ood o .. 
tivatin ..... device . She mrk d '11t voc bula.ry from the Durrell-
Sulllv Fourth Gra e Remedial Voc bulary t~st . U i 362 
~ ords in all • she gave ten minute daily practice for a. six 
1 ek period to 75 c ildren in grades four and five as her ex-
erim n t al e roup . The ords 1ere flash d first f or or 1 r 
pons d comprehension and t hen for 1ritten response in h ich 
t he children indic ted t h e cate, ory . Hi h I . Q. ch 11 r n made 
t he ~reat st gain • 
/ 
Other u · ck rception tudies 
Pr rio {23) did a .rlmnry gra e study 1 th er purpos 
beil'l.[; t c e · 10.t value · quick perc pt1on meth d ad an 
in~t- 1 t ac-in proccd re . Presenting ne voc bul ry by 
quick percept i on met1o? ith context ·clues as conp re ith 
b ... ic m t hod proscribed in t manual . Sh u e . t e voa. bu-
la.r.- fr ro t e o ; etor on pr · ers , n firs ro de.. ith 35 
f· r t r do children . lf of t or s 1; r tnu ht by one 
m tho o.n h l.f by the oth r . Imncdiat recall a chec k d by 
mul ti le choice tests n d 1 yed r c ll by origin 1 oto ·es . 
T t~o me thods sho d no stati tic lly s gn1f1c nt diff .rencea 
·n tho numb r of ords 1e rn d . Tho q ick p r eptio m t1o 
l 0 '1 d o ro 1 v lue i ti 1 met hod of te c in n t e 
:tc mot o " superior 0 r uct1on of rrors in e c 11 . J I 
A d ff r nt t yp of ql ck perception stu y do b 
T rbert (13) in \ lch test d t he b11 ty of ch ildr in l ' 
;, 
_.ra lx , seven , and 1ght in t heir accur t p rception of 
·or 0 hn t ere t diff' rent ox_ o e s p ada . IT 
:o ked .~.. t on clas 0 slo le r ers and t _ ee C laS :l OS of 
s rlor 1 rners t stin~ s t:l.mulus 1or s fr th Thorn-
H~e iord L n t d ltipl choic test of Durr ell ' u • upils 
i ndic t d th r r ponae on aultiDl ·or c ck h t . Ho 
~ound speeds up to . 16 o c . s~owing etter result t h n t een 
. 16 nd . 03 c • , t h e a e t y _ f rror bein d a t e 
e ncr . s d . In ere vi ,.., nd·' vid a.l or , th fo l o ing 
t' - order of inport nee ' recogni tion of ' ord hol a , r cog -
nition of ~ord boginn a , a ~ co -nit1on of ord ~ 1 
The T aching of · ords in Isol tion and Te a ching Words in hrases 
_ ttol ( 19) compar d the t achin.; of' ne\'. 10 ds in isol tion 
i t teac~ lng the s in h~r study at a ra e one level 
to determine th ff ct r t t~o met . o~s on speed of ac-
_uir:· ne a si h t voc bulary ~ on ch il ren of different i t el11-
e; en cc levels , d to ' tudy a y sex differences . Sl. u e 120 
"O!'d.., from t he cott , Pores n baeic pr e .. pril. erw pri:rn. ... 1... • 
Four te ch ·J.. S t -uc;ht 60 . ords in i ol tion to 92 children whil e 
t rree te chors t ~ht t . o "'ame ·' ,·•ords in phrases to pupils 
dur in tho fi t t 1re e c :: of t he exper· ment . D, in , t a 
1 g t t bre ·;o · ks t e procedure was e chanc;ed for e c ""roup . 
_er r s lt ere in favor of t eachin ~ords in is 1 tion . 
A sim· ar tudy at middle grade one usin~ voc b'l·r~ from 
a Scott , l•ores.m n pril'l.:er n .first reader '1: a. c r r iod on b 
1> uttin (22) . 'l'hree t a.chers t U£.,ht 60 1ord in isol tion t o 
57 p pi" s hil three t eachor t U'3ht 60 ords in hr oes to 
4 up·'ls for a t }"l..ree .,.eek period . ., :i tb. t h e procedure being 1-
t rnat o f r t~ 1 at t hl"e 'leek . • A3 in t he lattol (1) st dy , 
te ·-s .er. von at th ond of t c t i r _.d sixth '!.'IO ks • • o 
i~n1fic · n t differences r~ Otmd 1 b t 11 d iff er nCOo e re in 
vor o t' isol· t ::!.on met hod . 
At the second r e lev -1 A t L (3) c :np .. ro the t aching 
of • rd.. i n isol. tion ·Jl t t e · ord.n3 uo_ ... ds in P~ r se 1 ' t ~ 
fir t J26 or · n t h f.ia.c .ill n second r der . ·ive t c er s 
t ught t. e f a t 63 ·rords i n isol t ,. on , t e l a - 63 in p 1r s 
'\!, __ 1 f ve t eac ers lt rnat ed the roc du.r • 
dif;: er nces .ere found . c ldren w o eot 1o 
o si,_,nifica.n t 
cor. , ' i d i cating 
t hat t e ~ere on a. first ~·r de level, ere superior n ords 
·ere t u . t in isol ion ~1hile t ose _ ece "' inc h r scores 
usually era etter when t· e worCI.s ere taught in hr oos . 
T1e eo Lo n nu tu 1es b yond t . e ~lrst r d Lorel 
T studies o t· e r to f 1 a.rninrr ·1ords 
·t. o s . t ions . T 1 s iea Je tai1~nc t th fir·t 
1v:t.d d in 
do r 
re~orted in c t r d ·11 nc; din sa; t h o e p r -
t 1 ·· '~ to rades bove th fi .. st re reported r • t t 
1 ar1i1 by F r (30) a revie ed in t ch pt r 
e lin·" t te to . L co .... -
uine r rst ·COnd 
. v ry co leto ... 
t s ( 1,.. ) stud 1 1i c h 1 on 
d level io repo_te ~n t 
y o .. r s ~ rc .in th:to 
cl pter . 
t 
y r es lms beon o om t1e t hesis by L vort 3-) • 
Th ies revi 1e n ~ r t . ls cover e results o 1 
c . lld n . .:cr conc1 s"o1s a.ro n fi: nt on tho .:... ndl ··a for 
t le t . e :Jrlmar" rrr de .... co~ in d d tb·n uro li·te s toly 
levels . 
L 11 ( 16) c mp.- r 1 t ·1e \'v rd n 1 s 1.. .. d . 0 
r sent tlon f t or h n shed tor in d t1e r .t · o 1 nltJC 
in 3 ro s mef'lsur d b th ord- pict ido "tifi-
c tion , dentific tion of : r pro, o c d , n 
cl cks on ord • S u. d 52 ·word ol t e fror, t 
nation l Kin t n Dn on s tu · . •th 7 bo 
t? fi at n s con 
·ooco ;LC 
Int r .. 
rls in 
f _ e .c w ouna bet7 n t he t· o n t : ods . The i entlf tlon 
of ;ord rono c d c ec~ s 1.1 ~ er or t; t l t.~ar s . 
dle'- , uc 1 y 1 :ru1 · oa. , nd d • on a ( 4) dl com in 
0 th ba t ct .ore... t t 
1~ad lev • ra. 1 y :Jt 88 ch ldr n, B.1ckl y 127 , 
tu.dy 
n· lle- 95 , and Bi . ons 90 . lO .. irst thr e _found s ,n fi e nt 
differ nee a ot• een t 1e co 0 fu n b :ruct 0 'li 
Slt ona foun th a. R. to b 2 . 53 , 1. r o ult .. e n in avor 
0 the co orf'u • 10).:' o • 
;t 0 t h :i.r or - e ol , ~ l in an .: cDontt l C. (1 ) lso 
foun color mr 9 r 0 s 1 t mn batr ct or ds . 
T~lO ~ st i o 9 ch· ld , s 15 colo f : n 15 b tr ct 
a n t c t c 11 c; . T-ncy found ·~ ... 1:_;n f ie t ·r r nc in 
"V r of t e c:rl a and "cfinit ol· t i t e n nng 
t l1 in c i 
In 0 t o le 1--n t1 .el·t v 0 se 0 l e· xn nh of ea.oy 
and "J. r d ";'0. Lo · (17} · X!)Ori . en - t e nt e . te # .. 
leve l , c:1oos- 1£ 20 a s nC 2 r ; rc s ro or i ts for 
rrr ~ s f our , v n1 s x . oc y to s t 'i s con-
' ' 
. < t ..... of dentir·· c tio t . f • 1 i o 
' 
choi of · our or a · m a.r n form tion . e 
03 t -·1 , :1 n t au: t -0 n r test ,. f .n - . i ·,n f_cant 
u i ns n oth G SJ d 1 r ::;or -~ L i 
t e i lou_·;, :or 
• 
The Enrichment ve r sus t he nnlysis r. eth od 
An experiment covering t :o years wlth two different clas-
s of 21 first ra.de childr n ,. as tried by hompson (2o) to 
see . hether they read better •hen rords ~ere pres nted uith the 
stre s pl ced on enricbment or vhen it s p1 ced on ord anal y-
sis . Tho first year t h books pre- primer , pr imer , n .firs 
reader of the Child Development series) ere broken into units , 
t he first unit being taught by nrichment , t he second by analy-
sis , alternating methods t roughout the ear . The second ye r 
th unit r ev · s d . 
m t hoG ~perior f o 
r sults s h o'l d the 
i te r c 11 an t n l 
, tter or e y e r . ;. onao . 
nrich!n.ent 
~a m o 

1 . V llie n ., 











..... 1 l io~ 
12. i/:Goo 11 )h , ·ortl"Ude L . 
· ord Recogn 'tion 1 th. ~-----
13 . uor ort , 





















23 . ~rario , 










• ~l .. . ' 
28 . ita, Lor tta 
~ ~ _1/i.e n1ngs 
Thes s Revi ~od ls where 
Th follo1in.g thes a.re r evie din the chapter de 11 1 · ith 




ret . T1o Construction an~ 
ati on .2f. _rJulti- ;e ning Voc bU!iry Tests for __ _ 
Eight . a. 224p. 
Fa.rr ; C rol v. Construction nd ~valuation of Test s of 
Rate 2£ Learn1h8 in Reading !£! Children i n the First--
ra e . Ed . . • , 1'942. 5Sp . · 
periment 1 Studies · entioned in t his Chapter 
r 
r· .n , d 
' • ..• 1 50 . 
3p . 
o d v op a. t '1 - f ·u.lc ' ) r c }tion 
; . h voc ul to i ( , c' 
cce_ ra gr o t · L hen ion , (b ) eff cts p o"' 
r di:1 , , . nd ( o) i n prove s r c, dine; bilit • 
_._ ter lal s: 
1 . Vocubnla r ol ·cv...,d. i'ron : 
• 
• t .e flln OI' l ea • 
c . Snn.th , ·. or ld ·:.•olk . 
2 . Durr 11- ·ul liv ~ Ac ·ev n t 'es t , Inter m di t or ms 
A d B. 
3 . Or 1 l 0 d i T . t f r 'peed from t l "D r 11 n l ys is 
of e ding ._)iff cult y 11 • 
4 . ~ ilent a L nd Vocabulary Inventor 'I' t co. -
str cted b- t ho r"tor . 
• 
pr o ·e tor ; screen; ords nnd ~ 
t p d on .iber cello_J a n e , f aced · i r carbon _paper , 
enclosed i!1 0 1 ss lidos , hing d • t h t pe t t c t • 
roceduro : 
1 . iTo t !0 sc hocls lc..~ .... t h ur' 1 c 111 e_ i' s m:!. l r 
ho ba.ckg o C:o , uc tiona l ppo t .it1 , 
quiv 1 n n ta.J_·· 1 '1: r c .. _oser -- o· e .roup f r 
t .., oxp rL"l n t al , o . f or .... con trol 0 ~, . L -
2 . Jus t fo i. n b ga , t 
.... ot'" , or 1 . '1 . t .tz , t t e .... , 
"' 
u , 
VO C:.l ul r Lv nto ., t s t ·· _ i s t • <1 
3 . i l .,r 15 . i!Ut pel~:lor ::1 r t of b • 0 t 
31 t of 
-
rc er 0 t 2 r s c ... 
for r i n • 
4 . T vee '0 I' rr e d. c .... t - r , 
"1 or - e c l ldron er told t _ cute-
g ori cs . T .L1 \ ord ~ fl a e • e cl S :J n d t e 
or on ui ! 1 ~ . Th· ·;or d as r fl ...,} cd n h e 
c· ildr n rc k u 0 c __ cl t h c 0!" h e t 
o p _ er . 
5 . The s p ed f t h 
ex_ r im __ t . 
e co 1ti 1 Ou D 
a~ f it . 
"'1 . Bot1 r oups v r o test d t t he ond of' t ho ex r n t 
i th urr 11- ulliv ·C l ev 1 nt Tosts , o 
- o dlnv Test s fo Speed , Si l t Re d1 ~ Tes t s , 
c buL r y Inve .1tor.r ests . 
s: 
1 . No si,. nific nt ~ i n 1 s m de 1 e ener 1 ro di 
on t he D rro1l- 'u11ivan Ach vernent eat • 
2 . · o t gro p s ined i speed of' r d.-1'1 , 1i t 1 
lea t t i fort~ e periment nl group onl~ . 
3 . i3oth groups s h w d deer us o e rrors . l th 
f _c n t d iff'ore c i 1 t avor of t h o e p t .. 
,, or 1 




r up . 
4 . ~ ot grou ... r. · d 1 Jni f ic · t ; ai· s i n ai l n t r d i n 
·it l. t 8 xp uro . p :::>as n .... tl , 
• la...; '·-~is . t• . 
G 0 l ) . f u 
il t r in t h vor . ..,01. 0 for t l X .o l ,. .~._.e 
r P• 
• 0 v c 1n . t r · ' bo 
c t L1 ' . 1 i. 
l·n r r to t he cor trol o· ) e 
Ashl y 1 Dorls Frances. 
Development 9.!~ . o. nin" in Grade Fiv . Ed . r~. 1952. 
lOOp. 
Probl m: To v luate t ho effect of lntens:tvo t rai 1 1t'l a. 
erioc of 1 a sons nd ex rc is s for dev loping ,. ord ~ne n1n in 
Gr . v. 
a ter•ials : 
1. 1\.n adaptation of '1argaret A. Keefe's orkbook, 'xer -
tion and Word :;ieani "~' S in Grade Five . Unpubli d 
-- -
ter 1 Thesi 1 B. U.i 195 .. 
Procodure: 
1 . 1l'h or{book xerc sos ' 6 e adjusted sl! htly to g ive 
practice onl- i. choosing corroct x a n i s for ords 
pr a tod i t le so s . 
2 . The ord- me nine lessons ere # onever ossible, 
lim:Ltou to one p rr:e ith -n even distribution of a.ll 
types o quostio s . The six differonfl t ypos of ques-
tiona in the Ol"'l ·ina.l workboo __ were: 1 . ssoc ation 
of a de..: :l.n:t tion i' ith t he contextual use of t he 'JOrd . 
2 . Id nt if -:tr ntonyms . • !dent 'ying eynon ... a . 
4 . Idvnt·fy:tn~ ords ;ith more tr~n one m ~~ing . 5 . 
nferrin mennl ·s , 6 . ! t~ 1ng words v1th d fini-
tiona . 
3 . Thre tests ere prepared: ·rotost I (from th or1 
wrkbook) 1 Pretest II , and Fin 1 Test . 
1 
4 . ...,even fifth- gr d cl sses all from d iff rent com-
munities p rt1c 1p ted ( ~9 boys ~d lOr g·rl~ 1 11) . 
5 . ... 1 ot -st I ··1 s ru i 1istered nd corl" ct d by th pupils . 
6 . or 25 d y.s 1 11 o d ;· n_ng los sons r ta.u;;: t in 
t he u 1 1 mann r , t'1is beir...s th cont ol riod . 
7 . Prot st II a s linlste e in t Pre-
• 
test • 
For t h no.xt 25 O.Js , the lesson and exerc i se sh a ta 
ere used . 
9 , 'ho •inal Tes t · administered . 
10 . Te chers indicated t heir pref re ces a to ty~ 
questions used . 
11 . •indings ~r b sed on t he results of t e t sts of 
69 girls and 72 boys .• 




th control ~or od s o d 
d fference , 
statist call si - if1cant 
th boy and , ..... rl Yhen a tel m d sig-
nif· .cant a ins duril"lg t c o per ental p riod. 
_mpro m t during t .e ex erim nt 1 er s com-
p 1" d :ri t 1. t 1.0 control p·r iod w s lr. 0 t oubled. 
C _ildr n 1 t a so ... g I . • ro 1.p s 10\!e re ter 
a. i n t a t . ose in t e 100-119 gro p 1 ,.. t 'l 0 
-
peri n t al p r Od · - not n exp cted outcomo. lflh1s 
diff renee w s s i 0 nificant . 
5 . C ildr n preferr d matching ords with d f1n1t1on nd 
liked lo st association of defini tion ith the con-
t xt 1 use of t~e ~ord . 
6 . To chars fo n r.~o"'t of'fcc t v 1 nt_ yinc n . s 
and 1 st o f ec t ive ide tifyin~ ntonym 1ilith c n .. 
flict ng opinion ·bout inferring man n, n tch-
ord i t finit on • 
!J ~-- ;J ,_ -· - , 1 .:n '11 0 ds 
of - . o . • 1 .. • 
8p . 




,, 1e vocabul ·>1e _ ir~t 1 8 · no .· " :>dD in 
C • s ~ o_ d r .d r , _ ~ ~· 
1 . ··iv te I' t -...u..:; 'tt t ' l flro t :3 ·;or i . .i.ao1 t:on 
n t he 1 _t o ... in pl .. sos • •iv oth r t u• t ·ho 
first '3 in (.~ t l(~ 1 G3 13 0" . 
·. ords or 11r - c. or 1 m_n • • .. 
_!)r ced· rl[!; t 1'' , 1 ro· ' -~ p riod 1 c1 · 
tork the pr. r"t r.:.. b Ol{ , ail t , ..., 1 d • 
lt u .:::c <'t -· t 1 t fiv · n \1 ~·or b t 
• ut t cl ers ~er f to ; t .. e · r r 
-
" 
:; . - d -· t~e ( t:t i1: lo d . . 
·' 
• 
1 1 1 ( r ·.11 . 
4 . 0. c k t. c ::.' r ··vic 1 ~- ln t t 0 
t :!.C ... 0 9 or p 1 rn.!1o . t t '1.at oL. y . ot . '.:!10 n 
J re ::td(10 to ,.,0 .lC' .. '\.or for t h e fo11o· . . 
5 . l. t t h f'- WO." .• ~. n_ -:;a~· :1" ne , c: ild 
. 
· -· vidn" 1 l to 0 r i ch 
tl . rd ... t,u_s t . T · C ro r o r 0 th 
OI"l.,OI' S • 
f jor F1nd1nvs ~ Conclusi ons : 
1 . The porform nee o f t he hol group sho ·1od me n 
scor f .or phras s of 58 . 40 compared to 5 . 45 for 
isol tion . This v s not ~ siJnif_cn t difforen ce . 
2 . Scores nade by t e bo ys sho ad a mean score of 5 . 70 
for phras e s co:op red to 58 . 70 f or isol tion , s _lo i g 
no signi f icant difference . 
3 . Poor roaders did better vhen :vords were t u ht in iso-
lation. ~uperior roaders usually scored hieher in 
phr s s . 
.. 
·~ ... -
·r l r""' , r -n .e. t 1 . n-
(T 0 ( • J • - • 
- - - -
.151 . 0 • 
Pr o 1em: To co .. p r the r e of _e rn · of c lorf 1 and abstr ct 
·:ords , to 1n t __ r e l· t onn 1 p t n the r te of le r r ing nd 
t , t o t s x d f1'cr c 1 t h a orum fac-
" ra , a . d to m 
Mat rials: 
1 . tll cr ' r:~ders: Ti.;,.1c 
L t ' s ~ Aro d 1 N t1 Storl ~ fo 
1 t e Tr .. il of 
-- ------
2 . Intor.::l ::t t 1on.~ 1 I: nd r ,ar c 1 U · o 1 I. st . 
3 . . ro t o .. oli tan 
c i v m G T o s . 
~) roc edure : h is t e 1 contui.. s f our dl f f e:x• n:f s u lc dif · 
,· .. 
.fer nt opul tions , ach fol o J.n a si ilar p::·o.c du • 
1 . Brad1e orked 11th 88 c 11dren in f our cl s o s in 
1 r g in ustrl 1 ci t y . She used 30 or s frocr Times 
uckloy ·orced ·ith 127 ch: l en ~n ix 
cla srooms , .fiv s ond r es nd one combi d f i rs t 
nd s con "-ro.d • s e us d voc b· 1 r fro.n nt ---~=..;.. 
Door a s . Dul l e u d 95 c i l dren in o co 
nd voca.bulnr fr 
Buc ley, f. ary rnadette 
lleu , ~liz etl Eo e 
.;)imons , ut Kat eri n 





.o us , 0 c1 ... _;_1 en 
ro ~ our c c. .l , too .... r voc b 1 
--
-.J 
I a • 
The ...:;e r"l pr· ur follo by ch .a th 
Tho thLty t O:i:'dv r d·vido i n to J. e f \1. 
t n ,, ords e C~ .. , fiv colorf 1 ·nd fi 0 b tr ... t . T 
ten ··ords 1ore tauc;:1t i n 2 mir uto peri • 'hey r e 
prorJ n.~. d to th bo· t ;rou I t! e ver rre ~rot , 11 t ho 
0 r uroup i n that o· d r . ono !'t r un 
1 0 h d olo.-' od , . n c f t r sec on 
hour d ~1 'OS , b 11 ·u .. t b for dL.mi l 0 
':~ro. m tely e nd 0 0 lf our a ft 0 1-
g i· 1 t c J.in , • Tho re 11 _c s 0 t.1e ' .i.n 1 t t il d· -
t rm n~ t e . . n~ t • 
T ucll I u Dull · r 
sL :11 r . All om d nil :l..,;·io :1t dii'f O'r.e·lC in f vor 
o · colorf~l 1ords . 1 found high p it o corr 1 -
tion bet een 1 r ning rate an r o.ding achi ve nt . 11 
findings fn~or d t c ~rls in 1 arni , ro.t , thou~h 
none f t he .d1fferonc s ·or si!!nifica.nt • 
2 . Sin ns found • R. of 2 . o3 in f~vor of colo ful 
u ds . 8b,o fo n . h i h pos it i v corr 1 t_on b t· on 
d re in~ · __ chi ove.l nt o.nd . s.t ti tlc 1 




t • ot 1 ., 
:.· vo "- . '·;. • 0 • 
o c l u t ·. ox cl c · ( c 1 t · e u 









0 . Inf 
7. 
... 
T:_o 1 ..,o · , 
- 01'"0 ' 0 
3 
t . fy1t 
i 
lp 
.. . . 11 
f l4J5 ) or t 1 
n f 
o n ' rc ret • e 
t. a !nit 0!1 Cl.. 
c 0 ol~ 1 t 
• 
it' ·_o..:• t· l.:. n on 
a . 
,otic 1 oqu co • 
r od in .r 
10. ·· nt :r .. 1 :~ 70 :1 . • 
l .·• . t t 
J.r • 
t 
lo t of 
• 
kboo -, 
J1. .... ...... 
·or • 
n ~t · to t' 
lley, ry E., L ughll , R1t c . , nd . cAulirte, Th aa B. 

80- 9 I . • group; nd the • a • roupa on t • t· 
to t . 
,.~ure r , Joan : tz er 1 ,. 
1 50. 0. • 
l'robl 111 : To d t 1"'1.! in t 10 b ilit10·S or cbildr·n in th 
. -
t · 
d tb. v d to det ct 0 G kno t to 1 
-· 
cov r t ho .X G t to · h c· t a child:r n c der 1v lor:"d .r:: 
-
i 1' f om cont xt .. 
• • 
1 . ~) d ' · p ·.:r phs eon t lCt d 7J.t 90 ords f r oml 
"' 
) .. 
D\.u•r 11- ull1v 1 bulary or Cr a IV, ,. 
n I ; ._or nd1k Juvon.1~ Count , cr es III- VIII ; 
1- D lch ·~ol IJ - tJ . nul· n Li t o:t' Voc bu-
1 r :cn.t- .. y Zc ool Chil ~ r n. lb. e ·tori s 
I. t th k \70 Ofi d ·~ t t • 
2 . ·or to tosto em t · uct d ..... •. Q ou s 0- '1 0 d lth ~ 
X t~a ion , 
o. [) t 1nct Int 1110 nc .· T t • 
Io vor -~upil T at of t" 1o · lti lls . 
• 
; 
1 . 'l'b. ex11ori rr nt s concluctod in ro 1d , t 1 t • 
0;1 hundr d .fift t hree pupil !n the __ ft nd s xth 
·r des art cip , 69 ''irl 64 b O"TS. • 
2 . 10 pup 1. rna. t r1 l nd .. t t 0 
c .... uld not d in.o . hi;.~ too { o .. 15 to qo n -nut • 
3 . Thooo ta..to.l.ontn .roro c 10okec of' a. ' tc jn ... 




Butler , IIu1d 
Gr d s ive d Six. 
---
d . • 1943 . 190p • 
Problem: To disoov r Ihcther ins truction in ·various apecif1c 
technlquos impr v es the bllity to find ~ ord me nl . fro 
context i ur des five n six • 
._aterials: 
1 . Voc bu l ry taken fram the Grade Six 
ord List fo und in The ImProvement .of 
rel1- Su11 van 
- -----
a dim;; 
2 . An init1 1 t t fro_ rae 11 of n sin le rendin . 
3 . An initi 1 te t 1:ith text available . 
4 . A dol d t es t rith recall of s 1ng1 re din"' . 
5 . A dolayod te t ith text v ilable . 
levan different techniques for sho i rig th ~ea. 1i of d iffer-
ent vords er e incorpor t d into t he above tests . These tech-
n lques ·ere: 
1 . ne . ine inn sentence preceding or follo1in t he one 
in h ich t he te is used. 
2 . "' ~an ing expressed in single sentence and 
t hrough t he interpretation of t he sentence. 
3 . Ie in in expl nntory phrases or cl us es . 
ined 
4 . e ling in t he bus i c 'lo rd or in prefixes or suffixes . 
5 . Henning in several s e tences and :::ra : nod by their in-
terpre t a tion . 
6. hi.eanin i n p renthes a preceding or f'ollo i ncr t he tert1a 
7 . 
• 
Uonn1ng and explanation connected by "or" . 
i: aning set off ' y . d:::tahe ..• . 
9 • .. Fean.inr in . associ· tion of' id. s . 
10 . 11eanlng in an appositive . 
11 .- 11e ling in a sentence which is a definition . 
Procedure: 
1 .- Doth initial tests were administered befor·e any ex-
perimental teaching began . The initial t sts ere 
made up of two types of contextunl materi 1 , n rr -
tion and sentence fom , ~iv.1ng ive opportun. ties to 
ua a.ch of t ho eleven techniques for findine word 
1 •• ea .ing . 
ilith the experimental group ·a.s ca!'ried on 
from oari::r Jo.nu::n"y until curly A, ril devoting thr-ee 
half hour periods per eek t o the experiment and t io 
pel'iods to t he normal :r•eadine ins truction .. T'. o sixth ~nd 
t o fiftn grades ~ere chos n for t he exporiin ntal 
group . 
3 . Ti1irt.t-three teaching lessons ve e completed , e ch 
praceded by a preliminary test _nd follor~ed by ch eck 
test , thr e lessons baing devoted to each of tho e l even 
techniques . 
4 . One month after the last teo.chin::.) · lesson,. t ho delay~ . 
test , n1ade in the same m nner a.s t 1e 1nit1 1 tests , re 
administered , 
1 . No statist ically significant differences. v ere found 
1hon e ch of these 1ere $tudi d : 
Gr d VI ent · r · xporlnent 1 nn co trol roup • 
Gr d V entire ex r ental nd control groups . 
Fort - five pairs of matched Grad VI pupil • 
Th irty- four p irs of l!!atched Gr d V p pil • 
E per11ent 1 Gr d ifi bo s vs . irls . 
•xperiment 1 Grad V oys vs . ~ irls . 
Control Gr~d VI . boys vs . i r l s . 
Control Grad V boys vs . girls . 
2 . Thoueh ot t tiatic llJ si n1fic nt , t h re is pes-
ib 11 y th t instruction in sp c1f1c t chniqu s m y 
i .prov th billty to find ord m .1 f r o1 oont .x t . 
Cunn- n:..,;.lan, c rel i ne C. 
.:.:. • • 1 95 1 . 
94 __ • 
.......... ...,._... __ : To c o sure th unuor atu.dl n th t t h ird ~r dec ild · 
r n 1ave for a s loc t d t h ird rudo voc bulary . 
ter i o ls; 
1 . s e l ected voc bul r from s i x t xts: 
Batts , regr ess . 
Gr y , l, m. and Arbuthnot , ~ •. H. Streets d Ro ds , 
.• rcco_ t hy ot 1 . 
Clark, ~ l d !l n , a~ Cl r k Aritbm tic for You 
- -----.w. ople. 
. L 1 ~ 11 
Procedtlre : 
1 . One :1undred r:1ult i - mo ni n wrd s from t e above texts 
ere used . 
2 . A multipl e choi ce t e s t li .., t d o ch · ord lt f i e 1:!1 an-
l ngs . The number of c or r ect neanin~s for e c or d 
varied . oom v o le f t for a ad itio 1 me n · · to be 
d ed . 
3 . Tea.chers adl'llini s t er .d t h te s t s power t s t, t 1111 
t h chil' r en words t ey could not read . It s 1ven 
i n our i tti ngs, 25 ·;ords e ch day . 
4 . Ch ldren in t 1i • ex .. eri ent e r a 90 t h l r ro.do chi ldren 
from t 1o neiuhbor i n sc. ools i nn suburb n communit • 
5 . ( . ad t a ran nalyzc" by t lly nr th num r 0 correct 
br do rn. y s x , r -
lt xp sn :tn p rccntn . 
1 . .onfus ions occur in word 1 eo. nines v i th cart in ord s 
iving more troubl e to bo -s , oth to 1 1 • 
2 . 70,. 99~-~ of t he correct ~or .. me ninss \' o kno n . irls ; 
72 . 51• by boys . 
3 . Th e VIord .£2!_ s th only :vord cauain no ani d1 f ..: 1 -
culty to ither boy or girls . 
* ouc t , .. o.r , t 
189p . 
?robl • l. t r. _ n t 1 v r·e t y of m.- n nes ~ cone p ts for • 
. 0 m l t :; y 0 do ·~:· ve y c il ro o:f r I I 
o.n v I to et 1,1 1ne t h ol."ds p:? nt 1 :1, , t1 1 t l t y 
d 
fro 
the m t d f 1 ulty , nd to c c. t h gro t h. of 
Grade -v thr h VI . 
1 . Ac .b ' s " S tud of 'Jord 1e nin s u , Un:ou lishod _ e -
se rch in s 11 ng , B. u. 1052 . 
2 . Ber ick ' s 11 Th Construc t ion nd 'v lua.tion o f 1 ulti-
Voc bul r Teat for Gr des -a" . 
3 . ~ b r ' s U bri ~ d Dictionary . 
4 . Th or d..Lk n Lor~e ' s !£_Teacher' s ord Book or 
30 , 
rocedure: 
1 . Three hun red Fords uppearin ;, in both the comb and 
e~ick :ord lists 1ere selected . 
2 . a COr. sh et for e ch of the 300 ords o ch o:f 
thr grade 1 v ls 'las s t up . 
3 . The record ~ sets ~oro d ivided int o four columns: 1 h 
nd l o scores for bo s o.nd .1 
,.. e r n , I,. t 1erin A · es 
Ruther ford, K thl en Anne 
nd lo · scoros f or irls . 
The re cored o efinit e scori 
T· r t 
ch .: ; :ln 
for e ·h ~rnd (G 11 11 
ord 11:. a .. v n 20 in ~vi 
st • 
r 
1 reap n es 
for ch er de level or ·o r - onses i n 1 • 
;;;;,;;:.o.w-;.._ Finding 
l . •or all gra s: 
• 
a . Thirty- sev n 1 d six or -· or mea nin0 a 
lus ord . 
r s t u-
b . 11ent 1iords had but on concept p r t . u ord . 
c . · i .:>ht or · s h d no o .1 si ons o incor ect uses . 
d . hirty- fivo · ords had no 0 1ssi ns . 
e . Fourt en .or 1 d no . 0 ect u • 
T--l _.t 
- t'O 10 ds .10. . ton or 10 omiso ns . 
' orty •·o d t en 0!."' :.:wr corr ct s . 
•' '-'ht 0 -~ore ortis on t or ~ore 
1 correct us • 
2 . N·· nety- s v ords s o1e n i ncr se of o or o 
.1 ni s fro gr des four to five . 
• 
One hund e tlfent y- i ht or s 0 d incre " o:f 
on or .ore m ani s f r om gr ades f i v t o ix . 
4 . •'ort y- t ior s s ho od n i . cre se of on or ore 
m anings from gr ades four to s x . 
5 . Fort - t o sho :~ed deere se of one or mor meanin~s 
f rom . rades f our to six . 
6 . Sixty S'lOVled a r:r adual .~rowth from ra e t o ade in 
the number of . e_ ons responding correct ly t o t cO st mu-
lus ;ord • .. 
7 . n i'~J. i.. ~ .,. lree ·.rords S~lO ed an increG.36 
1.n t .. numb r o·" 
t.r · d s .~.our to 
ix. 
ns :. po_ L correctl fra 
v , i xt ·- c from • d s .~ve to 
8 . ~ nt y- f our ., llo · d no onission s o.nd no L cor r ct uses 
in er e four , 5G ln 0 r ·d five , d 64 in r d :tx. 
·11v 1 I tto. 
.::..:;.;;.;;;;;.:;;;,.....,.,. n t- o .::::,;o.;;;,;;.,o;;,;;;;.;;.;;;;........,.;o,;;;;.,.;:;..-. ..... .......,.;;;;;.;;. ... 
- ~ ............. """'"""! _.,._ • • 1 o. l p • 
•_ t h r ohil _ n o a t o not 
l . T or ore r tt .n 1nto tor · • ·o ubj t 
n .. {' I ll ot t to :r t r • .J 
n. j 0 at· . llU or n t h to l ) 
l roct f n t 0 J ( ) on 1. OI' ( o ) n.fe · n or 
op t q ua • 
s .. v 1 r to 0 ny 0 . 0 
y - not 
• 
... t o i t o t 61V n t o c () t .ch :o -:t 
Cl ....... n t io 0 ~ t ::~tor • 
5 . du~l c t 0 t :\ t <.J t 
.":tv n 
~ to l."' t h "' · ox- flJ d t \ f: y . 
0 0 10t .::r.to m. 
h t ·t l'Ot t .. ~t '72 0 : ~ 1 n to f 0 t • 
11 t 1 X' t h y prove on t l 0 t t t t v 
t lt n t 1: 0 her t li- • 
, 
? . l a t f or 126 ch1ldr n in LX' 'll a f iv nd n 1n 
uburb of ~ i' ••'l 
...... 
d cit y er n lyz d . 
!:!!!J£r d Conclusions : 
·-
1 . Children or nor lly un -ble· to r . co 1z ord t . 6 
did ot knol: . 
2. ri.tho m n1·nG~ of 22/ of th· un~ o. ord ·:or 1s-
cover d 1._"1. cont z t . 
T c b111t to co .t xt fo~ moe r 1 s 1L1pr ovo rk-
dl 1t1 r o.d:~.ne lity .• 
-· 
T lOI' sl ' t :L'I'tl.Pt'O Otl nt i n t he b1lit to d s-
oovor tm.kn 1n ·1or 1n ,rOUP' of ;:;ood ro uor • 
l 0 " u 00 t 0 t on 




0 1 ' r 'o o• 1 • 
• • 
1 • 
·to v lu t 0 sy t :n t1c 0 
ul i t! t c • • 
p 1' n . prL o 0 ). ' 0 r 0 
I o or voo ul r~ • t c 
toaeo n. t 0 0 - t 0 l d1 t· t of out 
0""" c \161' . b• 1lt, 
• of t'l c l t to 
bn.o (>0 t 0'1 : eo 0 IT ro OUtl\:, l ll • 
m G voc uul .. y o:-n t~ o ~) - pr • 
lt!. t'r . "_, od 1 ~0 
-
1 r 11 t . I!' tl . pp . •a · bot11 pl c 
n t xp t . 0 f n 1 1'1-
l o. 
' 
UO\.\ lly n ·1or io in o c 1 anon. .1. t Cl ro-
nour c nt ne 1iaai ora ul l 
or t t chi to cop ld e 1J oul d • . ch 
I" nt d t t trr 0 ... f .r t t 1n 1 0 
• I 
t ftr pr g nt .. t en t h nt c obv l to t h 
01' , th oocond nr t t ... o . t 1 1 olu • t 1 0 
el ut 1 • t t_ 0 ~nd r o (.! n n t 0 .. . 
0 to co_ n c t on ·o c 
nt co . • Th ril. ont 1 r 6 p 1 u 1 $ 
t 10 _.nut nc • t] contrcl ,
0 t h 0 .c voco. .)ul .. "I ... t . ... n rdin 1,y t . 
t c r • ot r o 1 t t n t 0 ~ of t 20 
1 
F! lt O:t n on t h n ti l . ( r 1 
-
.J 'JO t c ll o l'l1 t .. • • 0 . 5 
on t , t t t f . orod t o cont rol up 
ro •• 11 t t t ount o f cr 1 . r 
b t fin ·1 t t v c.n. 0 2 . f' o:r or 
l xp 1~ m . t 1 
'U " 
Goodli .,.ht , Gertr e L. Rani 'ord 
~ d . . • 1950 . 96p . 
Problem: '.J..10 dis cover t he ef e ct o..~. t c Y stoscop .:c dr 11 of fourt 
ra e b sic reading voc bulary \fli t on.n:l.n('· associat i on 0 .1 : 
(1) rapid \.ord recognition , (2) 1 ord mennin...:o , ( 3 ) sp eed o:r 
readL , and ( 4) r eduction of rea.d ln., errors • 
:.!ut 
1 . 11 small l ant e rn s l ide wi th an at t a ch ed flash- eter . 
2 . Three hundr ed tv10 by two slides for t h e exerc ises . 
3 . One Hun.dred two b y two slides fo r t h e informal test s . 
4 . Vocabulary rom Ti mes and Places , Lot ' s Look .tround , 
and Dis t ant Dooruays t hut 1t as also on b ot 1 t 1e D. cr . 
'ou t h Grad e Rca i n , Clin c Lis t and t _ Durr ell-
Sul livan Fourth G·r ade .e.modi 1 _ eac lno oc b l ary . 
5 . I n formo. l "'r m p t ests of vis u.al porcep tlm , v:ord m 
and indi -iduul oral readine; t ests made by t c t l.OI' • 
.L'rocodure: 
1 . Tes t s ·ero -: l ven to aid i n tho selection of pup ·ls for 
t 1 ex ... erimen tal and con t r ol ro _ ps . hese · ere : 4~ull 
Md rson Intelli cmce 'I'csts , JJu.rrell- ull iv n Readi nc 
Ach iovemont Tests , or •. _s A u < B, nd tnfor a l tests of 
v -isual percep tion , ord me•"n ing , and oral re d _ng . 
n .:1-
2 . ixt y children i n the h i ·h fourth 0 r de fro f'ou.r s chools 
'lor ..; se l e ct ed on t e bas is of backzrou.nd , ment l i t y , 
c . A. , und ac .. ert ic chie vemcnt , nnd Jere con rolled by 
an equated Lroup of t:1e same number . 
3 . Th experimental ,_1roup was u ivon ten i utcs o f' teac ng 
daily for six ···eeks on exerc ses rela ting to (a) r yne 
c 1 ue s 1 ( b) a n tonyms and s ynor1y:rns 1 an ( c ) no c 1 ue s • 
4 . Th e :Jrocedure for t e ex erimental · roup was: 
{a) T1e previov.s cay's lesson va.s rovim1ed and 
f l s hed at 1/50 of a sec n • C :...ldren c ~1.ec ed 
r esponses on a p per ~ ivl g t he clas ificat ion . 
( ) Directio:1.s for class i ication of t ho :10 ds ·rere 
explained . 'l'on nev \"lords 'lore flas .ed at 1/25 
of a sec . Chi l ron checked t heir r es_onses 
on a per . 
( c) T e s , e ten v ords were flashed on the screen 
and read ora lly b;~ the c ildren . 
(d) The same ·ords ~ere flas he d vain t 1/ 25 of 
a s c . in a dif f erent ol~der . C ldre .. corrected 
t eir p pers as t he tcach~r road t he resp onses . 
5 . P::na.l test s were "' iven to the control 13roup w_ose train-
ins "\";as in t .  e h ands o f tl e re~;.ular classroom t eac er' s 
p lann nt~ an to t he experimental rou!) • Th ese tes ts 
'!ere : .,l~cll- Sulllvn. Ac ievemont Tests an t h .... in-
foi l n l test a for word perception, 7ord mean ~g , and 
oral re ine; . 
1 . 1 J.e experim ntal c roup s ."lOrled s i u<1 if i cant 0a~ns i n 
uick wor d perception , rapid Ywrd roco ni tio 1 ·Jith 
n ean.:.nc; , achievement in read in , speed of' read ine; (oral} , 
and reduction of errors . 
2 . 'rhe control roup s howed a s · gnifican t ~ in only in 
reduction of read errors . 
3 . In comparison of t1e firal test unins m d by t he 
exper i mental and control Groups , the si nif cant -a.ins 
ore in f vor of t h o;t erime1t a l c;ro ·p in ' icl word 




v • ':7 • 
: 1.0 .1. c v 0 c .... r t 1 · r au.o c 1 
t 
_c 
n s i. 
t ;: .. er 1 r i n,_, ch i vo. _ t • 
l . 1 0 " II i ct ol ' r· l d · r j cto e ul ·. - t' f • 
lex ':l.Ut t r . 
~ . tr·. s uc _t pro;·eoti scr • 
.,. 
,li 
.l s l" de o"'' t im.ulus ;; ord ( 1 t f 0 . t e T ·ern• • 
d • e or Ll o t 1c .u1t1 l e- ch ic t st o Jr . urr l l' s) . 
4 . . u ·i ,Jlo~ c_lo · c 
5 . ,c .:.· l'n 1 c . e . ter . 
. 
• 1 t ::1.ford e t • 
rocedu:oe : 
• 'n "' red t hirteen students fror fo .... cl ss s in 
1 r o city school ; 't do ' ix Y, slo 1 r:t r ; 'ix X, 
veven X, . d X, sue i r stude. ts , ro sod n 
t_ e ... tud • 
• g ··.ve 1 n one dny of one d o. e day 
0 t f ollo . 'e~ • 
3 . ::»til: ulu ·c;o s d 0 sc en .. t li 
fi pr ec or t fo r "iff rent s p d s . 
4 . T'_o e 11 c t.t ntr:n er 0 .!. t 1 · t _"(; 1 or 
n, t _l :;>n"'l o:J " > t1 r c n ·· t_o _ d 
on Jl l1_ t5 
-· - I 
. 
i c • 
5 . 
.Je ' 1" "";' v n !0 , ~ 
t 0 t chuJto ..... c n to. , s . 
1 . - t . o n th d vi iO!lS t · t u •• . ll 
ference ~ · n por-· ept o. l a.hili t., . 
0 ... . ll ll divisio .. , ' :id ~ - t ively ' 'l Ol l a t ex O<J e pc 




\ s .. .rp '0Cl r!. . . ") for ,. ce . 
h 11 tHlC t h ' s··,me t ype o f rrors .- on the • 
e [ s incro s ., 
·:.> . o 
4 . perc iv nc in~ v~ 1ord s , the fo l lo in e . to 
e i. ord ~ f imno tanc re o n i tio of ord ol s , 
r co l tio of o be in i rt..gs , r d r co ~n -· tion of \ ord 
endings . 
5 . T 10 cor r olatio bot 1 o :~ ner 1 rou i np· a bll t:v d 
perception of i div dual tords 1 s . 52 . 
6 . Jcrcopt ion d n ed u~ on t e r e c i i l ty a d pre-
vi s ex ... · ri nco . it 1 the- "'JOrd . 
olmoo , , ry liza t 1 . 
ill.l £f. ...;...;;.;..;..;...;;.;,;o- _...-..;..w..;;....;......;...;. 
1 50 . Slp . 
Probl . : T 10 cons truction _ld n. inistra.tio o t 
torn ine the meani nc; s c rt :. f L: th ,grade children 
selected roup of ·ords c . os n from the subj ct Wltt e 
to 
d for 
f'i lds . 
.: · 
1 . •1fte n hundr d ords ore a lected from th loss r1 s , 
ind xes , and pronouncing ord lists ( includin ords in 
italics and technical terms) of fifth r de text books 
used daly by pu~1ls . 
2 . A random a mp lins salectl - every tent 1 or r: e ,he 
150 ~ords used, 25 frot c h of t .. 1e sub"ect m tter 
fields : arit 1metic, ~eo.lth, g eogr phy , iator , 
science , nu 1 'er ture . T ese ·or checke inst 
t 1.0 "T .~.ornd ke L st of 30, 000 lords" d t G nLuell 
Cole ' s ec ical Voc bul a.ry List 11 for frequency . 
3 . Mive dictionarie s e~ us to s cu· the n· gs of' 
the v:ord chosen . 
rocedure : 
.... 1 . A multiple choice test ~as cons tructed . It used five 
mes.ni s per .'Ord , uith one or more of the n1n s 
bei correct. 
2 . =oll~ in0 preiL~in ry try~out , a he tro, eneou gr oup 
o~ 684 fif t h gr der vere tested by t he.t achers of the 
grades . 
Conc1uoionn: 
1 . ! o c lld _ e1 n.l1 f t1.e m n i n..)s 0 .1. · __ e voc • 1a. y . . 
used. 
2 . ~ e ->roup kne 1 one . . e in;; or · _o_ o for 12 o t h 150 
ords t ested . T rem ini 138 gar :::1 li to 
J, 
oo1 o of t pu ils , s t hey fa~ d to roco ,niz a y 
of .t. c 'J. ing • 
3 . he relative 0 or f diff ... cul t f o t ~.0 3 b " t -
ter s r . it ll'1 tic 7 . 6"· f correct, . 
·' 
. 
56 .41/ , histor y 3 ""$ • v7 , B 0 r phy 43 . 21""' lit r tur 
' 41 . 79b , nd sci n 38 . 64;~ . 
4 .• h study ' o d th . eed for pro r 0 ·ord n-
.ric nt f r un<lers o.ndin t h vocabu1ar ~ t xtbooks l .l 




Jin , ~1 i ~e a ~ t al . 
a.:nd .l C:ro. C.o T. 1 c . ~ d . . - • 
1. rl . 73 • 
roble:m : An utt m~ t to c .p ., t h 1 r ng r t o: '"'tr t 
or in "r II_ . 
ls : 'rh:i. t ords r s Hct ·"' t l ' "n . te test , .L o or · 1 
fro f .... c;r d r adera . 111ft e ords ere cho n nd 15 b -.\I 
tr ct --wrds . Colorful 10r s r rds t ·. t h vo c o cr e o n-
in0 for t h chil "en, l er u 
fie c for t __ e .. . 








In e· c of t l r 
:vi·e .i... to ,rou. ::; 
r e re ' c lldran 





s ever 1 
10 ero s 
f t n ·o_ 
p rt: c 1:- ti 
r OU)S er 
... . 
in the to t . 
z:or ! ' ccord-
.> 
i to t r r d ' ng c i v e t. The t n ord :~ere 
L 20 .ln t e n p r iods . In e ch 1 s on, t . fi t n 
. inutes .r nt i. the introduction d nric e t of.' t 
r t pict ures d dis cuss on . l 16 1 st te inute 
\ ro P'mt in practice . O .e hour f t er t h 1 CJon, c_ c ild 
·; s test 1 'ividt 11 T ·r th fl ·h c rds to e _o ny 'lor s 
her t ai. e • c l o r f t r th le son t h e chll ren. ere 
te to in iv_~u 11. a.· ln . Tis fin 1 scor 1st i 
rate . 
cDon d ., 1'1 t er :.no .ar · e . 
In n~ t e t 
0 f c 0 l :" i l ' .n of 
stl" c t ' or • 
r 1· r n to be . t ·:otic 1 s t1 _ic t 
in~ vor f co o f •l • orcs ~ 
T o mo score for t. o oy \7 s 24 . 1 compl'lr .. d "I i t _l 2'" . 
fo_ t 1 e .., . 1 3 . 1 t~ d_ff enc to b • 
st t_sti c 11 s . nif c t vor of t h :l 1 ... • 
.. Co cl' JSion : 1 . c ~l ron 0 rn to r 1 0 t 
ster t th - tr ct or s . 2 . Gi l s l e n s t r 
r t. t :1 ys . 3 . 11 0 t _e colorful ords r 1 rn b, ... 
43 c ildren . 11 o ...: the bstract 'JOI" s ere l e red 7 3 
ch11 a . 
Lm: s , iJ r 
-- d . n. 1 42 . 7lp . 
To c..ctcrmine t h. ro.te of le"'r1 ... nt; in -:-r {,C"' on .._ d 
t·o n.e sur u by tl1r o s o:: chocks: 
1 10 m!'d ... p· ctu.re :tdentl.f'ic tion . 
2 . ldentlfication of ord pronounce 
3 . to.c.1· toaco.~. ic r . o. l te_ nat· presentn.ti n o "Iord 
neu _1.!, . • 
t - t · o wo s 'I; oro o .lccted f'roJl t he I ter•no.ti onal 
l indorcurter union s t ud . Tlrough .coral ch k t c .. e · ords 
ero f oun to b in the s k'·n voc bul :r" of t h chilc.ron in 
t_ e fir t and second r e but not t ut;Jht in the e '::,rad ·s . The 
52 \" rd ere formed into gl"O' p s of' 5 nd 8 for pr e nt· ng 
t ou..., ·;ord 0.. lysis nd \Jord en ich:nent . 
Proc Ti· o ·ro~_po of -;or s w ro precen.ted o ouc osi 
d yu lte n t:tng th JLeti o o _res .nt tion. ,'or nal s s 
1:1 t .. od : 'l'he ""J'O d 7US ./'f .. :_n .... c 1 Ob tho bo!lrd nd the cl s ro-
noun cod t .l8 .. d . Th n t1e teacher :)l''OC od d to fr~o ts 0 
t 0 '10 d 1er-e al ke , sepa.rat in0 compound v or , etc . T en 
t he '!0 d Yl!1S la.shed .fo1~ quick r e co;:; it ion ·:ith thoi.Je lready 
to.ug t t~ll"OU$h t he t ~ chlo tosco · • 
n ord enrlcbnant mo hod: T 10 1 rds w re ·1scussed t ro1:t::;h ryroup 
pnrtici · tion and pictures . 11 th r;; u:-1 . ngs r 1 d nd 
f' n, . 1 :10 · or i t e t c 1is o co t a word 
Y' n t ho • t f_ :-! t 
1 r t · o a b~ oct._. . T o ex or il. nt \. s c o· ~ uc t 
t h nl t ~ont of t 1 ·c .. eur . A t e t to c ock 
t 1 1 t ho s . 
1ndlr n !ld 11 o t :!. :n • score 
ord- icturo ~d tl 1c t i on check 8 36 . 7 OM r d ith 
4 7 . f.' or id nt 1c t ..... on f' o d pronounc d ch cl J. a 31 . 9 f or 
t .1e t c h . t o c opic ch ck . 
Con l :~.slo 
1 . ••l n val t i· 
·' 
t h ffectiven ss o · l.Jrosent l -ords 
b 1ord a.na l y is n d · y or n G n. ng , d t s 10 ·1e a t once 
Je t · e n t 10 t o mot~10ds n. 
,., . 'rh · f er n ee bo t "' n ._, · v ord- p_ct 't c 1 c n t h e 
,:1 o ~o· co c. c s s t t .c 11~ 
s i""n i f i cnnt . f_ ·r -rco gre< or for t .~.. d t L . i c tion 
of wor ' s pr onounce • 
3 . 'J.l11 v c! i st s cop c mot ho of ch c 7 ,. nu ord .. t 
1 st off ct v • 
Lo ,a."1.1 Josephine . Rate ·Of Learning to R~ad ·t ords of Hi h . nd 
_._...... .......... . - . - . ·, ...... ___..._. 
Lo . Levels on Se lee ted VQ9o.bularz Lists . Ed . ~:~ · 
1947 . 65p , 
Problem: To discover t he eff'ect of •ord meani ng upon nord 
reco'7nition by sho :;:lng the relative e so of learning ilords t 
t he intermediate gr de level . 
1 . Forty words e ch for gr des four # f iv • and six from 
tho Durrell- Sullivan Lis t , 
2 . Buckingham- Dolch List 
3 . Thorndike 7ord List 
4 . Ca.lifornitl. Mental ~laturity Test results 
ProcedureJ 
1 . Twenty easy and 20 hard words from the Durrell-
Sul livan List for each of t he three grades ~ere chos n . 
These \'ere c ocked for p lacement on t he Buckingham• 
Dolch and Thorndike ·~· ord Lists . 
2 . A vocabulo.l~y test was constr ucted ., consist .l'l..g of iden-
tification of the phrase dGfinitlon i .... t h a choice of 
one ord from a group of four 'lords t t r similar 
3 . The definition fi tted only one vord . The fot~ ord 
~ere considerabl y alike in form and pronunci tion. 
4 . The pr etest . · s g iven . It 'Jas :followed by four te ching 
periods , 12 min . e ch , to teo.ch the f orty rords of' e oh 
test . 
5 . E ch or~ ras flash d , pronounced• and v r ious me n-
ine; ·;er iven . · Tho definitlon aDpeo.ring in the 
pretest as t ught by the use of an 1llustr ting 
s ntenco . 'nch ord Tl s tau ht one • 
6 . A final te t -- t he ox ct duplic te of the pre test --
.ras o1ven, tan days elapsing bet\ een t H3 pretest d 
t ho flna.l tes t . 
7 . The e.xpor L .ent 11as carried on 1: ith 231 children in 
e;ra es four , five , and six of' a 1•·1assachusotts tovn. 
Ma,ior Fi ndings !!!19, Conclusions: 
1 . The percenta- a of a.sy 'lords correct on the pretest 
for 0rades four , five , and six s 63 , 70, nd 64 
respectively. 
2 . The porcentan-a in difficul t words corr ct as 43 1 o, 
and 36 for 0rades four , five , and six. 
3 . Tho fin 1 test s hOt ad i ~nific nt g ins in bot· groups 
of :rords . 
4 . T e total data shomd lar·er -an ford ff1cult 
ords . ·#ben :1ords vere matched for scores on the pr -
te t , t ho difference 1 s sli0 h t; the gre t st 
in aver of t he easy 1erds . 
in s 
:~lora o# Do~is Iren • ption Method 
for systematic o~ Primor Vocabulary. ~d . r • 1 45 - 123p . 
Probl mz To neasure the ffect of s atem tic r ev_e b sed on 
t h s cott , ore~an primer voc bul ry o t1e s1z of voc bulary, 
t ir.le r quir d for oral word roco. nition , nd 1lant ord r co -
nit ion . 
o e hundred fort y ords f rom l e Look and See , .'e 
------
ork 
and Play, :...._~and Go, and ~~~ and J no . 
2 . •'our context clues of vary1n0 degrees for e ch of t hese 
ords . 
3 . Two s tories containing i dent ic 1 voc bular us d as 
Individ 1 Oral Readi n6 Inventory tests. 
4 . Silent Re a di n3 Inventory Test of 20 multiple-choice 
questio s UDin t he ori inal vocabular y . 
rocedure: 
1. The individual or 1 re ding inventory t est a dminis-
tered to 143 f irst nd second er de childre i n two 
cornmunlties . ~1fty children from each co .. uni t y were 
equ ted for scores o·J. t hese t es ts and used for n lysis 
of datn . 
2. T_e experime t 1 ~roup as taught eiGht ords daily, 
eac uord bein~ pr sented in t hree s: th one ob-
vious context c lu , i th one par t 1 context clue, nd 
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c ) ,.,d~ nr 
.1 ".- (',.t,. .J,. ... ? • 
J:- rob ...... : To s ub.et· C! · a. q~ ic~~ ~. 1 oh ~ .... l'ceptio. t c:Ul· ue \ill 
cc t : (1) a:ee \·:ore r· co n:ttlon, {2) ..... p .d ...., : 
t ce c :ttlo , (3) ,;ro,· t i n comprehansio 1, und 4) _,ro' lth 
L_ a. cur t fluf.mt rea.d 1 ~ . 
~.!a. ter 1• l s: 
5orios (t eo pr - _ri.r.ae r•s , t 7o irst , t "o t: co!:ld , an 
tv o t 'lird e:rade books ) • 
ru ter 1 .slide "P c .:..i n o ; g l sn plates to m .:c slide~ ; 
s.. ber cc:Uoph · n f:L d r c rbon o YJ1 ic 1 to typ t ho 
nater a.l ; voc bulnr or s , p li' ses ., nd s nto ces ; 
scr en . 
3 . Durrell- 3ulliv Reac ing J\ch ieve en t Tes ts , Inter·~1e iate 
F'orms A and B. 
4 . Durrell Reading P ra r phs from tho urr 11 . n 1 ais of 
Roadin . Diff iculty . 
5 . Nation 1 I telli~e_ c Tes ts . 
Proc dure : 
1 . To c J s.s s of Crad ·'our c~11 ldren t he .uurrell- ullivan 
Ac :· evoment Tcs ts nC. t N . : io '- 1 Intell" ~ ·enc T st 
wor 
2 . In "iv·· .ual oral r- ncllni:; test.s iore g v n •r:i ' ,.., t ine 
p ire \ l t~ .. no 'i:;1 : · 1..:• ... 0 to 1 a .!.: :tp t :1 exn r me~ t 1 a.nd 
. , co .. tro · ..;orou.ps • .. 
4 . F O! . t · e · voc. b 1- ry o f t 1. :l a , l v li s s 
5 . 
ords :ln 11 .:ro e ch sen· r t o in_tlc- " 1 .s-
son • 
ort s impl s J t nc fo r 10rd r c snitio er con ... 
str ucted f o e ch 1 s 0 1 • At firs t t he t cher a t e 
s to, c · n fla shed th 1 ord, · 1 t h no e:nphtw s o_ spe d . 
Ne t ~ t h t · che xplai..ed the en. te~or s , \"hole 
bull ' 0 1 .. part of' buil inc; . 1 Sh fl t 1.e no_ 
ith contr ol led . p an t~e nd v 1d 1 r 1 r ponse 
proc edur _; th~ eco 1 week the s poe 




6 . Aft 1., six \' eks , ·c _0 second g:r:-oup o e.xper:i. - ts of 7 
1 ssons · n~ carried t . cente ce w r fl s• d :n-
s t ad of wor s . T" OJ wer nrr n c:ed i n c tc~orle , 
wi t h a qu s t i o · gl .. b f or e c c . se· t r c ·1 s ... 1 1Cd 
t o g i •v clue ~- to content . The s d < • n r . e d 
d uring t . e experime.1t . 
7-. The 1 st f oUl" .da 3 oft e xper i ·. nt co. s ... t ~ of f l sh• 
i ng p ragr p 'lhich the chil r en r d s lently. Com-
pr e 1 ns i o 1 quost:ons Y ere fl shed a D.I ,_,wo r by t_ e 
chlldr n on paper . T e p ra r ph u fl a 1 d '1' ._., i1 nd 
t h pupils col"rected t heir o n err ors . 'I'ho s con ~ p r -
c;r h 13 dono s :1 1 ·1 bu T t h c o oll d n ed . 
r' J'..t t" _ O ld of " :1o o-,-. J. j ' "' .. lt 11 t~~e C. .. ro L, e -· ) 
.:; ive ~ th or>l • tc nd r r 1"\:.J t o t .... nJ. t . .. .... 11-... 
u llv n c i. :i ev tnt o:.-t . 
:.. lndinus nd Conclus i ons : 
1 . In cor. ,ar n.:; t .e n: tla.l n.nd fi. 1 . 1 ant r d · • ,... 
ach levems .t tents , t l o oxpor l mentnl gro p m a . oo.n 
,ain of 1 . 22 yo -r \lh i c \7a s si;nif:ca ... t . 
2 o :In th sam co. r~ on , t1e co trol ro p ..o n 
of . 77 
o . In c r.J._ r·· . .,. t h e r _lts o f ot h gr 'P on .l silent 
r e in t s t, th d . feronce s ·zn1f a_t in~ v or 
of t h experim ntal "ro lp . 
• n co:>np8..r ··.nrr t _ e i y tia.l a~d f_ na. t o ts for t L .x-
pcrir n t 1 ? !'0 ·~ · ~ .J... r a l 1'' te , 1!1'"' 1 ,- ln of' 2 . 5 
s co s w '"l'ni f _co. t ..,.o. · • 
5 . I co:mp ri t 0 r es lts of both rou s _} or 1 r at , 
t e .a l n a~ s t in vor of t! e o .. per nt 1 
~roup . 
6 . In compal"·nc t he 1n ti 1 nd fina.l t s t s for t 
;J ri en t ' l -roup , ~ ean ain i n nccuruc of 2 . 2 was 
7 . I n co_ . arln b t .., c;r o p s i n el i nation o"' error , t1 
dif er n ee ~a s 1 ificant in favor of t e per i mental 
group . 
l' u.::;o t , . ~·- r:r J . . • 
To h '\, llot :.o r s p o of: 
1 a uff ct~~ b· us ~ 1~ mtc .t clu s ~th t c · t ~co_e 
r r l'k p rce ption . 
Aa vee bul r 11 · ords (180) ro . t s pr - rimer 
~u ri~ r xo pt prop r n· es or sound~ of n used . 
For up u ~"xl2 t ol lstosco o 1 s f'l de . 
Proc edure : om 
a.ccor ng to I'eadi. 
ne th lo·er t ird or h lf 0 t ir cl s s 
c ievement , 60 pup l s w e chos r to fol-
lo t he met ·1ods use in tho C tes 
60 pup l s fo llo' d t.e ba ic Gats svztem n ere 
g i ven t _ m nut rov i \'1 ox rcisos for 20 n c tiv 
d ys . The lossons of n··ne Yord s oa.c d y .nclud t e tachi-
s t 0 h -
o l t t h pori od s tete c~0r rea entences p 1s :t ~ i'or roup 
response ~ . ore t ~ ord 1 ou ld b i~sorted ; t h firs t se tenc 
presen t ed n obv io 1s cl e, t 1e sec ond art ia.l clue , 1d the 
t h ird littl or no clu . Also:!. .elude ~or i mpl o flash 1 t h 
no c on text c l u s , pr ctice ~th t . v;or s i phr se , , n con-
t x t clu for worcs of t h e r reviou d y . An individual oral 
re ding t est ~ uiv n 1 fore a nd t r th exoet"' · . ent u ing 
tho sa~e ords in e .... c"" . f t :'l .rd t s t ·as g ver t t nd of 
the experi. .. t to i.L th c n attn e ~e n i to 
t e r vi ·: ·01~ds . 
---, 
Co A tor p i r.tn exper l:Jont· 1 ca. es 1 . l. c n trol 
C" n, 25 .rs rem 1. d . ho .0 
diff p r_n ~ t 1 !l.."'l.d col t ro 
num or of r rs n t : se cond or 
1 · .£'> r ~1M: 
. 2 1 frlVO 
d. f .r nee 
t he 
f t l 
t 1 t ~ t 
o trol r n " n 
:f c t 
ro ") B i 
i ,... t t :::: , 
s 
n 1 t o t_ 
c rol r o 2p d _m l . s o t i o ·n rror 1 . 4 or C. R. 
• II 
h ilo t h e oxp r ime t al roup d~ 1r l s e d t l1e ir · rrors 4 . 2 or 
. : •• 3 . 4 . The r · 1 · t il: s o ed no s i ni -- i c t dif f er nc s 
or di :1 t e compr ehens ioP s cot• s . 
Nut ting , Haze l J . Com arisen of' Effectiveness of T\· o Ue t h od.s of 
_..;.;,;...o.....___.--.._ - - - -
Present i rl_w J e 'I \lord s i n F ea.dinr; .!.£· !{Ilddl e Gr ade ~· Ed . l'1 . 
1952 . 118p . 
Pur ~ose : To compare t he effectiveness of t eaching rea · ng v oca -
bulo.ry ·n isol at ion or i n phras e s in middle rade one . 
1 . Vocabul ar y f rom Sc ott , .P. oremnan Primer, 
_ J ane , Units III- and First Reader , Our New r"ends, 
.-.....-- --
Units I and I I . \ 
2 . intn r - Cunni ham P rimary Tes t , Form A, General Ability 
Test . 
Procedure: 
1 . Three taa.ch rs t aUGht GO -;ordo i n isolat ion to 57 upils 
V'hi l e t hr e t eachers t o. uht 60 \lOrds in phrases to 48 
pupils during t .e first t h re e vreeks . I• or t h e last three 
·1eeks t h e methods f or eac . roup VJero alternat ed . 
2 . T :10 105 c'1i ldr•e . were fro.n t h,_, top t\'1 0 reading '""roups 
of en ch cluls . i nce t 1e ~.r l ear ning r ate :~as eter -
mined a t f ive wo:-{·ds , t J.Ley ·,vere g iven five ne 'l ·1or s four 
da,ys each neek . The fif t . da was used for i ndi v idual 
reviev. - t es ti. 0 of ~ord, or phrases. T' e lessons f or 
both ;r oups i n cluded : 1ord or pl1rases to be presen t ed 
on flash CO.l"'d S, \'JOrd enricf>..me nt Of \JOrds Or phrases 1 U n ew 
[_j:tme eac1 wee k ":" i vin pr ac tice on v1ords or p_1rnses . A 
mult i p le c _Loice t es t of each sixty words and 




t'l • r· . st . .. 
J!:.,J ' (.')'" ' . n t t 
'·' " c ' ,. 
~ Io a1 . nific nt if.f 
_, . r...;·.::J· .. -~ t" 6 1 ,11 .i o or 
- ' n-
i". ou • 
1-r ... t:E i o, r _p r·i nin St a .. l os" An __..;....;.;.,;,..;..;.;--;.....;..;....;. 
He t lOt.1 L 1 'foa.chin<~ ~ ---~ 
<'d . ~. ! . 1945 . 120 p . 
tion 
Prob lem: To fL11d out v he t .1e r mrd s t::l.u,e;ht by a qulc _, e rcep-
t i on method with t aid of r11e n.n i n.;:; ful context cluea a r c r -
n·.,e·:nbcr od better t han word s tau.e;ht by a basic net]: od . 
!.ia.t erials: 
1 . Da y In and Da.;r _M, 12:!..£ :a shiq, _··all , and Roun · bout 
( primer, p ra11e1 primer , a d f:...rs t reader of t h e Row 
Pe t rs on series ). 
2 . For each b ook : a tuchL.,toscape, sot of '\T"OC 1bulur 
en_ ds for t 1- e t a ch istoscope , cont ext c 1 es , review 
exere-ses, flash curd s , a nd .. ult i_ le c 1oice t e sts for 
t h e vocabulary . 
3 . Ol"a l r ea.di nc; tests f or t:r~ o primer a nd Units one- four 
a nd f i ve- ei,;..ht of t he firs t reader . 
Procedure: 
1 . T :te vocab ulary i n each un i t was divided in h 1 ves 1 on e 
half to be taught by the qui ck n arception n eth od, the 
other by the basic met ... :tod. 
2 . Th e materials were constructed and used uit 14 pri-
va t scho ol a.YJ.d 21 public school pupils in Gr a de One . 
3 . T 'le quick perce_ tlon method co sisted of p r esentine; 
v10rd n in mixed order 1 a s follows: 
a. ) A sentence contain i nc; a n obv::.. o s clue 'J s '--' iven 
n t e ·1or>d f l a.s_1ed in t l t . chi s toscope . T en 
t :te ·.7 rd w a on a f J.as 1 c r d . 
- ) ~e t ~ s ntence rivin a p t ial clue 1as ~:v n , 
t 1e wor flas ed in t e ta eh~ s t oscope , a n c e c ed 
on a flus ~ card . 
c) Th - or' • ·er~ pros e _ t ed " · t no cl ive , s oun 
in t he tac stoscop e , n c ecl~ed wi t h f l ash card s . 
d ) Immed i o.t recall Ja _.che c_{ed o. t er each l es son by 
mul t i p le c Dice tests . 
o) Del ed recall w s c h ec { d by u s i n t :D..ree ori-.J ina l 
s torie s . 
f) From t hre' to seven n ords \er e t auc;ht i n eac h quic k 
p erception lesson . 
4 . T e bo.slc , et11od consisted of t 1e met d advocate in 
· t he r1anual for t h e How Pet erson series s upp leme n t ed 
by t 10 t e c'1ers' own ideas . 
I.rajor Findln.e;s ~ Conclusions : 
1 . The t Jo .et1ods mo.de no s tati.,t c a l ly s __; ni.:Ci co.n t d f -
f orcn ce in t h e num er of 1ords learned . 
2 . The bo.sic method gave feuer error s i n de l ayed r call 
in one cl ss and i n both forms of recall in t h e other 
class . 
3 . The quick perception ., e t , od s _oue<l no value 1 i n ita. l 
teach nu • 
Sa 'L th, ·oralr ine ~;:os ter . 
ding . l!;d • .. 1. l9Al ,. Op • 
Problo .. .t : · To conduct ... y s·t .atlc r a_.,..rL., Pi t c 11 r n to s e it' 
a. quick perc ptio. oethod of' r,..vie 1in · vocabul ry 1 s visu 1 
p rce tion, . ord reccvr iti n , or al re· d :l e; rate , r ctlor o f 
el"- ors and general read i ng abili t y . 
Mn terio.ls : 
1 . One :hundr d slx :y ... t hr 
Durrel l vocnbul ,ry li. t for Grad I ~nd i el~ r J m 
nd Judy . r Dm ·- .2.:::!!: ~~treet ( iJa t -s )r · r ~ d :f" rs t 
r oad 1.;) . 
2 • . L n r1 slides m c e b · t yp n0 ~. or·~s or phr soo o 
c lm1 c l l pph t , b~clmd o.nd fac · ~ ·lith red c rbon 
and Gnclon d in c rdbo .r d ra s ks . 
3 . y11,_, 1t 1 nter sli e projector ;ith v ri b l shutter 
and ;i t h spe ds: time , bul b , and expo sures 1/ 15 , 1/10, 
1/5 , and 1/25 of a s econd . 
4 . rejec tion creen with a five inch outlined p nel . 
5 . Detroit Vord Recognition Tests . 
6. Gates Primary .. eading Tes ts Types I ad I I . 
7 . Tosto of t ord rec ognit.io.::-1 , v isuo.l perccp tio!'l , nd in ... 
d ividua.l oral r d i ng cons tructQd by t u~ nu t r or . 
Pr ocedure : 
1 . Fift~ fir .;;I t ~r cle c~ ldra. , -r · ·e .uate .11 ·1 not er 50 




ac der.t i c a cbiovoc ent . 
p li · ~n r . 11 c·:·Ll re ~ !:: fal l . s: 
D trait .f O!' d f'eco,-:::,1tio _ :..0 t ..... , a J d Y>C CO _,nlt 0 teat , 
v sua.l !'C . ')ti n s t , n indivi u l r l .re d in 
t t t h 1 tt r t c t uc t bJ: t h uthor ) . 
-;·or e ,...ht e kn , fOT> t !"1 min_ut es ' 11 t tL~es , 
; the .. p r ent 1 }roup ,7 s ;::_ v n v t tic 
r view o f voca.bul I'Y b f1 ahing 1 t h t he 1 ntern a lide 
pr oj ector t l e vocabul r y in 1ords nd p r s s t 'or re-
cognition by t h e u e of a d itor y perce ti o , b par t 1 1 
c lue , a1d by no ac t u 1 clu . 
4 . The co~ tl .. ol ~roup no.s ivon a.n equal o t o1' extr 
practice i vis n.l percep tion t:Ld 1ard r co nl tio 1 n 
t c ,., n er de cid d upon by the classroo t eac or . Ll 
5 . t t h e en 0 t e fi ~l 1 te c! n:..~ t es t n re ::.von , ... 
f ollo.s: t 1.0 s ~18 ,:ord reco,3nition t .at "] s uaed in 
t lJ.e _nit:l. 1 te ti - 0 , t 10 sa 0 vis 1 percept 0 ~ t s t , 
intes · ri_ ry . o ding Tosts , and anot h r 1 div idu 1 
oral ro i n t s t usin~ s i ilar vocabul r y to t e ini-
t i 1 t s t . 
nd Conclusion s: 
1 . Both groups oade .. i ns i n e ch pha s e .x · ned, t ex-
periment al ra p m k1111J s i e;nific t , ins 1 e ch in-
st nc • 
2 . Both ro p s mo.de si,y i f ica.nt de er o.ses i .:-1 t he a..'!lol.IDt of 
errors i n oral ro -ding . 
3 . h e t _e t wo c;roup s t ere measured by a s t dard t s t , 
t h ere ao no s ignifican t d ffcrcn co be twe en t 18 t i10 
e ro : ps l n cnerul reudin~ o. c ie e~·1ent . 
=-~~--~~~~~· 
3 . 
1 1 ·reo tion 
A· t cloa o.~- t OX r n t 0 lil n r c i 
t y t 'J tic rev_ in or lG . to s 
b t 1: 
control roup. 
tllG l:n 1 t~ t 
in f vo_ of t 
· ror in or l 
ch:...l ron 
cor 0 2 0 
.n m n co 
cr 
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ln t 1n1t1 1 
eo t ol ~roup 
CO..: put' 0 0 t 
n · n of onl 
m un cor s of oth 
1 t ... t, d1f r n 
1r.1 nt 1 Poup. 
ot ·rou .• 1owed n1 ic 
m n nm of wo r co n1zo 
.lt 1 r o ':D a 11. 00 n _or t 
'h "lf' ·o nc t (.l n n 1n 
s .s ... . d oti ·n fie nt n 
.xp 1 ? 0 p 
R 
in - .. p r n t l c;rou .. 
orr or _n th -~1t 1 or 1 t1G t st 
r or in t £ n 1 to 't 
o of 25 . 72 rror 
oup h cor of 2 . 22 r or 
t t of 15. 7 rro in t 
n 1 t t, d cr of 10. 4 rror 
Comp r t tho 1 f I' nc 0 0 cor p 
1n t : f n l t t1 t l ro lp 'o e 
cr of 11. 90 or or ov r t1 00 trol 01 
,. 
' ull . 
.:;:.._ .....__.......,,..;;...;;..-..,...;;..;;;;,.;;.;;,;;. 
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0 no tr () or t 1 t l 
0 1o t ne • 
• c t 0 10 J 
0 
r r 0 nc 7.7, c. • 
cr t 0 .... .o, c. l • ... . G 
t t t , c • .• "' • , 
l.~ r c 0 .... por ' t l 
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" 
Tho .. pson, Louis Ea.s t r.:J n . .!£! ;nrich .. >nent versus the Anal ysis 
ethod £f Te ch ins First Grade R~ diPS • Ed . • 1940. 7lp . 
roblem: To see whether the enrichment method or t he nalys s 
net hod of te ching first r de re din ~ill eive bettor results . 
1 . o pre- pr ne r , primer , and f rst reader with a ·ork-
book for oach of thes books from t he "Ch-ld Develop-
ment Readers" . 
2 , intner- Cunninghan Pr imary l,Ie tal Tests . 
3 . 1onroe eadlne; Apt i tude Tosts -
.. rooodure : 
1 . This experiment covered t o yoars , t o d ffo!'ent first 
ye r cl sa s of 21 p pi ls , ith nearly e ual me n c. 
2 . 
• t s # ~ 
·' . 
A. Is , nd readinB r eadiness s cores , p rtici-
p t i ng . 
The books vere lvided into tmits , t e first being 
t . U'"'ht by e nrichment , t e seco d by no.lys is , lter-
nnting ,tet hods t'1rou out the ye r . Th second yo r 
tho un_ts er reversed and t hose tau~ht by enrich-
ment the first ye r "lere tO.U::..:ht by no.lysis the S COnd 
yeo.r and vice versa. . E· ch cla s ha t ·;o periods a day 
plus a c com.po.nyi ne se, t ·•ork. 
3 , The enrlcrooent met hod i nclu od lo rni the ·ord.s . by 
rote p lus t _le use of p'cturcs , amos , contont , obj eta , 
flash c rds , se~te ces , sLort stories , and p_cture 
dicti onar y . 
4 . T e nnlyoio mo t hod consisted of separating t ords 
into p rts , using conso.rant sounds , lon o.nd short 
vo el sounds , nd son!O coob _ tiona of sounds (not 
lett er - by- letter sow1ding ) . The analy is met hod 
be"" after sight voc bul r y of approx . 100 ords 
as learned {p. 39 of t ho primer) . 
5 . Tests Jere mo.de by t e author and _v n for each uni t 
i th final ro ding te s t g iven t t h end or t h e r . 
uni t .as placed i n be t ·.recn t he t eachin nd testinrr 1 
as the 1ords f or t he .firs t unit ~ere t ested f ter t e 
second uni t . 
,,1 jor Findings !ill£ Conclusions : 
1 . The enri chmen t n othod for i mmed ate roca.ll s s i<:.:>-
riificantly better for bot h clas ses at both pr imer and 
first r der level . 
2 . The un l ysis me t od for del ed response as si nifi-
c nt l y better for both classes ut bot h primer and fi r s t 
rea r level . 
s . • 
1 t ... 10 et11od on .• 0 1 t r c 11 o ol 
d 4 2 out of 3 t ordo tl oth r - 1 0 t 
0 3 • c tha nt m tho on 1 t 0 11 
on ol 1 a d " 0 t of ::; 28 ot r cl o 
'371 ou 0 3528. 
2 . J t n 1 ... 1 1 thad on 1 d 0 11 el 
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f ::-ni t"o , s r g , nd 
i r 
ls : 
I. t er 'l sli e r.1 ' .1 "'· J t tio or · Ire c ntrolled 
- ~ s t tto • -- nd :;Jrojoction scr • 
L nte, s1i s de .ri . t or s and 0 
c llopl ne ac ed on bot h ~idos · r . ~ c rbon, 
ns rt d 
b l c : t 0 . 
oc b 1 ry ::! 1 c t 
in:; Cli. :f.c L' s t 
Ho"'.od i 1 R 
, · t 
frot: t t e B. • •curt 1 ra. e e d -
d t e u rell- ull 7 n . ourth 
Vo b lary List . 
4 . Kul .ann- Anderson ntelli ence Tests , , G tea - o din 
est , ·orms I nd II , Silen t a l . T s t , 
... "o s I and II constructed by t he ~iter . 
dure : 
1 . r.ev t y - f v c~· dre n fro · the f ourth 16. f .... t h r de 
:er sa ~ t c t 1 roup co .. tr 11 by 
e u t .rou' of t~ 8 '. c n b r . 
2 . ri ..... , ntal 0 • s t by q· c ~ 
-' 
ere tlo ... et .o· for bout 10 rn l ut a .for six 
1 ok period, pre t i ,..,. 362 1ords ln all. > 
• c co,,_r " ·~ ,.._ - -:·e r e ::'1 
r 3 .Joar. • rc t on 
ro s p 1s , t : n of 
dlt :01 c .toc1 1 . . t d 
rd 1 c . o·-1n -· -":i.e a - t I r ef! c r 
t ' 0 f 1 ..,h • 
La. j or J:•ind 
1 . T se of t . , t c dstos cop lc otho of r s . t t o 
s._. ved S cr o or 
e~ r·· ;. ~t ·ion . 
2 . T - - r t t in by t h o:x.p r· ut-1 ··r oup r i l 
s ood of r oo. 1 Y\ • •• o ,. in of 6 . 45 . n . c b t he 
-· , .> 
c. • of 5 . ? . 
3 . T ere no ..... t t iG .• C' lly ific ..t c 
not d in c o. vr ,... :1 _o voc .u J.. l,y, or ... , n r 1 re 
v · buL1r • 
4 . r co 1t r ol r t p S -10 : d no i n ·fic t 
a,, ... • 
5 . Ch -" ldr -·n .1. t 1 "li_::h I . ·- ~ • 's ., o \" r -ood r ea e r s e 
i ant ...., 
ex_ r· m t . 

r 
·' 1ito, Loi ottn. · ~ · 
50. G5::J . 
To vorlfy tho · oc 11 ts of t 1 1 v un tuc.y. 
'I'o t · ucov· r ·t <l t h er child .n ·:ore '1. lo t a tlf. t ~ ·or .s 
· he~/ n _<l not rr o ' an ,., . · th. 
f'l"~ . co to.,.t . 
l . m st ., b 1lt vJit 1 tl con trollod voc bul r y __ d c ·fu lly 
def'i e ko"' :JO.L "S • ~tor< de inc" in oi:_:ht sl ort tor s . 
2 . ·o :tr stOl"'i s ·m t e1r n a tc 1.i.t'l.3 t ts s art d 
fo 1r mor · .r.tO- Pnrt II , \'JO.t•d' b . n :... pr eso.1ted :1n t c 
s ·. e order 1. t h tos to 1 1 v1 , ch t h ! rc f o il 
t 10 ntort s . 
G. '"' t, n.for d Ac1 iovcu n.t 'l'os wO e 
flr ocodur : 
1 . uno hun · c fort · ... o:!. ~ .... h t puD.i ls 1 nr ..... uo V i c ity 
s y to1.1 p o. tlc i ... a.ted i 1 t~'!. o .. per ~ant , 
_iro t ..,te UlS t 10 r0~1 in _.,. :r t !lo fo 1r s to"" os J t h 
of o . o :1 lit1o t . oy 
not Ir..not . ....,_:fteon minuteo 1 s "· v .. n for t ~ • 
.n.tchi t sts ;cro pa.·"aed out nnd f fteon mlnt1t s ul-
lo.· e for 3\"1 rln'-> th quest on s rom 1 mor • 
3 . ' 1 ntor· os , 1 .. 0 po.s ·· d ·;.i. t h t .ntchi ~ t sts n x t . 
IJ: 10 s or eo l"e nv il 110 t lis t in1o f or u s£: !' n . etti 
t l.Q def. n:..tiona of t~10 d-ffo ont '\; orda be · (" to t • 
·'· 
4 . Aft r four days urt I w s given us in th s . me pro-
c dure . 
5 . A scor of o e w s ~ iven f or e ch unkno n · ord dis-
cover d in r · din t he stories ; a score of one point 
:for e ch correct ns 1er • n . th re tc_ in t s t • 
Concluslons : Both t he livian study nd 
this on s .1owed: 
• 
·h lldron ere generally unable to identify the ords 
t hoy did not kno1 . 
b . Those a t higher re di . levels e a sli htly bettor in 
identifying 70r s thoy id not kno\ • 
c . he ubil t y to use co_text clues t o derive · or me ni ('f' 
~ras not dove loped . 
d . tbil1ty to use co. text clues to got mouni · ioproved 




irls ere sup rlor to boys in the b111ty t o dis cover 
unlmo n word , t ho h t he d ifference raa slight . 
ou 1 7 I c , l 0 
t 
o"" .. c 
t c 
t 0 • 
